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rnci Horaa From 7JO a. in. to 6:M
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Order 8:00 .ra. to 6:00 p.m.
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Thebes Boat 1:00
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BT. LOT7IS.IB0N MOUNTAIN

& SOUTHERN JL. E.

ruoa oahp.
litrraas leave Cairo dally ............ oo p. m.
gxtrea arrives at Cairo dally .. a. m .
looratKUti?laCir4.iUUj...l.Kia..
taaaoaaaUoB antral daily (.ate

euadAfl..........-- .. . 11 no m
at-a- l-a - 1 J
TO EVAKSVILLE,

47 Milei the Shortest to

wmi mm umm
AND WAamKQTOW.

34 Miles the Shortest to

..imjslis, MldpHi'k M
AND BOSTON.

-A- ND-

H1X HOURS SAVED
OVER Tit A IN Of

ALL 0T1IER : ROADS

ttakiag Same Connections,

tuMUtN by ether route to maka
Connection, mmat rid aU nlghtwnit-la- f

from On to 81m. Houra at
mail eoantry station for
trains of ooanaotiag roada.

gtmembor that fact and take eur
6:00 a. m- - Train,.reaching

Jiiarli, biiuipslii. 6isdss&iiLoii.Tili

IAXXSAT.
ftaiM lav a4 rri at Cauo. at follow

Jail ,..'.,..'- ...-
Mtiad " 7 .30 p.m.
kUU arrives -
Oxcd ' 4 ;taa.tn.

rkreaab tlektts and check to U ImportAnl

f iUes. -

9. A. BUUUCB. .,. H. L. KOBXIIX,
rM AVt. (toner 8U

B. CHURCH,
rajas. Ateat

UAIB0& VINCENinUE.
fll in the Shortest Route :

OAlllO & ST. LOUIS E. a
TBS

SHORTEST SHORT LINE

ST. IjOTJISX
TUB tnina of tbU eompaAy eonieet 1 1 St
i Lanta and Kait SI. looia. wiu au that
Bet UM a ) Ba wra.

TtHB BCI1XOCLB
, 7:80 a'

irrlTa at bt . Lou 1:00 p.m.

Uata Baal Bt L.iit......---
t -- at Caixa.. . :0p.m

W II. MACFAKLAND,
Tlokalaad rralahl Afent, Cairo.

J. A. UapualPaaacBXar Agtnt.
"JaBELL. Aintal Cairo

.'THE WASHINGTON CITY ROUTE"

&I0.B.B.

niE SHOKTEST, QUICKEST
'' " AKD

ONLY DIRECT ROUTE .

TO

Woolaiiifirtoa
' and Baltimore

With direct ConoeeUoni (or

AMD ;

THE . SOUTHEAST

, 1 i ABO

Crrtrelen Mitg t
!PEKDT FLBAflANT andCOMrOBT.

ABLE Iiur.
Should romember tbat;th

BALTIMORE l& OHIO RAILROAD

lioolebriteiliorlU

Uerant Ooaehot, SpUndlU Eoteli. Grand
and Beautiful Mountain and Valley

Dceneiy, ana ine many poinia .
, , MlatorloaJ Intareat Along

.. lu Lino.. : t

Tn wlU UWATIko u LOW

u by aBf, , kar LUo.

PULLMAN; PALA CB CAB
' Bub TbrortgB,

WITEOUT CHAdTOB

- ,: BtMa;Uio4riln)pai

TTetteirn and, Etutera Citlei

hmn1i tlckatl. bafiraa ahaeka.
aoratBantof tialna, ilMPlng oaf e,

oto.. 0to.,.piy aettoet OffloM

Maji BfiaolBaipotau...

aTOWn, SOVTK, SAM or WBBT

tiHOoJi
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A8K toa recarcrad
dyavcptl'ti blioui

uderer, ylctlm or

maraud am. th
mecarialdUeaaedpa'

lient, how they reoor

red health, cheerful

plrtu, and good

ttey will tl
30"' Jm yoa by taMng

Liver Fa

lt..v. .

TUtCrtEAPEfjr, AND Btal rAULY MEU- -

' 1CISE IS TI1E WORLD.
Pn. nvpi-iK:i- ruNBTlPATlON.Jaodlca,

' llUua.l.l,. kit It II H HAl UK. CollC. IH--
raeaioa ( SpirlU., bOtlt S1UMAUI, Heart

du a, eio., etc.
Thie unrlralled Southera Bemeoy . wr- -

raated nor lo contaia, a article uf Sleicury,
r aay UJorloui labaunoe, sut u

TVBLZL1 TZ0KTAJBIZ

eoataiBinir thoae eontheru route and btrba which
an ail wih prormenvt aua piaccu in ouuavia
wnera wver uuearee pn.r u. 11 wiu curr Ki

iaoMct cauned by dcrawccilwnt M the l:rer
and towtl.

The aymp'oma of LWtr Compleint are a bit-
ter or bad uut in the mouthy Hum la tbe bad,
Hide or Juinu, ott.n ruicuiken lor rbeuata
liamieonr kloiuarb. loea ot appetite, boale
alternately cuetiTe and lax oidacb loet 01

DMUnvry, Wit a fWiniUI WIIMUUa HI IMflun
(ailed lo do aomeUuiiK whir.D ouKbt to have
bean d ma. deliiliiT. low auiriia. a Ihtrk- - -
tow aDDwranoe of tbe akin and eyea, a dry
ouuxa ottea oiietak a for eoeumptln. . .

borne Imea many or uicse l) mpujme aiuDu
the dtauu, at otbera Tery few, but tbe liver, the
Unreal organ tn H- i- bid, U aeuerally tbe fx
of diaeaaea and If not rqrnlated in time, (real
idfrrleg, wivKbedneet and iiEATU wi.l to-u-

I b rmmnund aa an efllcacloue remedy fur
dlaeaaaaol the Livrr, ileartburn aud lrepeleia,
bimmoni' Liver Jtclator. Lawia Wunde,
17m Maaier etreet, AMlsUnt i'o'tmaSUr,

i

We bave teeteil IU vlrtuei, Mrtonally, and
now that lor lepepl , iiaioumeri ana
Throbbing Ileadacbe it u the beat medicioe tue
World ever eaw, We have tried forty 0 uvr
remedies before blmiuont' L.rer U.fUlstor,
but aoae of them frave ua more I tun temporary
reiinf; but the uexubrtor not only retievd
but cured ua Ed. TaLBAiara Ana Unui
uaa, Macon, Ua.

BAD BREATH
Nothinr ti o nnpleaaant. aotbtng lo common

aa bail breath, and in nearly every can it cornea
from tbe stomach, and can be o eaally torreei-e- d

If yau will lake biinmoua' Liver Kegulator,
Do not arglect ao lure a remedy for tula rf
pulkldi.ord-r- . It will improve your
Appetite, complexion, aad UcBrral Ueaith.

SICK 1IEAMCHE
Thia diitreailng eflUrtlon occnraliioM fre

quently. Ibe uUturbanoa el the aiomacb,
anting from imperfectly digeelMi contrau,
eauaea a wvere paui in in bead accompanied
with diugreea'le aaueea, ana tliia couktuutea

bat la uopuialiy kuowa aa oiu tieauacuc. or
prompt relief

AKE SIMMONS' LIVER
REGULATOR, OR MED-

ICINE,
f'ontalna four medical cleinenti, never

found in the earn happy proportion in any
arr airparatKin, tlx: a genu Latiiurtie a

powerful tooio, n uneiceptirLaDio altrrailre
ma a certain wrrcruvc i aii iiupuniiee oi
be body, eucheignal uccea hit aileuded iti
uu I at It la aow regarded ae the

IFFECIUALRPKCirC
,Ae a ltemcdy in

ILAR10US FF.VKRi. BO A EL COM- -
PLAISTS. IJVSPt.P 1A. MESTAL UEPH. 6--
BlCN, KiSlLKSSNKS, J Al KlliCt. NAL'-6I- L,

SICK HtAD CHE. LO' 1C, CONtTli-- .

AXIU and BI lOLb.NES'4
I I UAH U tyUAU.

Armed With ibll ANTIDOTE, all changes of
ellmate and water and fond may be faced with-
out feax. Aa a lleOKity in aJALABIoLS
Fa.Vt.RS, fcM VhL CuMPLAISTb,

.IAL'MiK E, N AL'sKA,
aatiractUMaD oult bt

J. 11 Zhll.F.N,
l'hilailelnhia. Pt.

Price ll.no. Sold by all l)ruggi:te.

VAEIETY STORE.

New-Yor- k Store
WHOLESALE AND KETAII..

Variety stock
IN THE CITY.

Oooda Sold Very Cloie.

Oornar 19th a treat and Commarcl Aye.

CAJBO, ILLINOIS.

3. 0. PATIER & CO.
COME AND SEE ME !

I am now onering my entire
Rtock ot

CLOTHING!
roythaXext Thirty naye

BELOW COST,
At I intend to quit ike buttnm,

PARTIES IK SEARCH OF BAR
UALN3 6H0ULD NOT FAU. TO

GIVE ME A CALL.

I. W ALDER,
Cor. flth Street and Ohio Lf re

NO CURE-N- O FEE!; tu

lev tea WaAlanoa ilnM. CfeLan. lor U ran ,f ill
inn Cawnie m tHi Dli, mil anlaal Weakaeaa.

larvaHtt Dcbllltf. ui Laat al mm hood, imiiukiiut
rune. ur.u. I gnwliiau er lae Hriwiu na mm no

tnmmry t IM tat iirtfMt ! in, iwa. ea
IHES iMnWtnff IMftlmwil wuk aoiM And board, call erwrh.,. ,.1 a i a .H m n
in ten erniRi nt p. mauhieu
LADirS aad raauaua wud nflv Oaufor Damp! al Ru

bar Uaoat aaa lewlsr onupenaal laioraianoo ajr fspraa.
tm .ad oonlVtoatUl. R.1UI.U Vnala Villa, at a Su

JacobWalter,

J3 xj TOHian,
AKD

Dealer in, Fresh Meat

' XIGHTB BTBEET.

Between Washing ten and Com
' meroial Avennee, adjoining

Hanny'e.

"v r. ' i ; '

OOcw 3Sn11dlTg. CoroMm Twalftla atat aviod.

CAIRO, ILUNpIB, THURSDAY, JANUARY 10, 1878.

the uut Braisea cobvjcbtiob.

RTKoraii or tbi fimt bkfort or trh
celebratbd
TBATTRB OOVIR2CHBXT RIKIBTB TBI
LAND FOR NATIONAL PARI!, BTC.

Special telegram Chicago Timea.
Hot SrKi.tog, December 29th, The

United State Hot Bprlnga commiaaloneri
bave Just promulgated their first report,
a BjnopoU oi which to here given : Tbev
were appointed under tbe act approved
March 3rd, 1877. Ou the 38th day ot
April they organized by the election ot
lion. Aaron Uragio, chairman ot tbe
board. John Anderson was appointed
stenograplicr and clerk, and Q. A. Clark
was chosen to take charge ot the survey
Ing and engineering. Tbey examined
the reserve to be laid off Into lota,
blocks, squares, streets and alleys, and
determined to retain control nt
ail - tlie rmrJIclnal wawrg tor tbe
general public, and directed that all the
thermal springs should be reserved from
sale. For the purpose ot properly per
forming the work the engineer wu an
tborized to make a thorough topographi-
cal survey of the entire, reservation.
Claimants were allowed six months to
file their claims, the majority of whom
tiled thetu within tbe last month allotted
to them. Rules were made to assist the
claimants in filing their claims, and the
office was kept open until 12 o'clock on
the niKht ot the 27th day ot October.
1S77, being tbe last boar that could be
allowed the claimants for filing petitions.
During 'he six months nine hundred and
fifty petitions were Hied. The testimony
is all taken in short hand and tran
scribed. The Hot tipriugs njour.
tain, emlracing all tbe thermal
springs baa been laid off and reserved
for sale. Tbe boundery line follows the
ba;e of the mountain, and is laid out as a
carriage drive, inclosing an area of 245

acres in the reserve. Tbe commissioners
are of the opinion, from tbe nature and
character ot the country and the great
Importance ot this place as a health and
pleasure resort, that a much larger track
should be reserved Irom sale. Ths thern
al springs all make their appearance on
the est side of the Hot Spring mountain
sod west of tbe springs across the valley
Is the Whlppoorwill mountain, the area
ol which is about five hundred acres. It
is unavailable tor building lots, but it is
covered with evergreen and other trees cf
beautiful toliage. At tbe north end of
the vallej Is the Xovacutate mountain.
containing 200 acres, unavailable for
building lots. It these mountain lands
pass into the bands of private Individu
als, it is more than probable that they
would be stripped ef their timber and
rendered unsightly, amL-woul- d be tbe
cause ot beating up the valley, ine
commisHlon recommend tbe reservation
by the governmei' t of all thcee mountains
as general parks. It is expected that
the comniirsjon will require tbe exam-

ination of nearly 4,000 witnesses. Tbe
examinations yet to be made are among
hehvy claimants, and several ol thtm
will occupy the commissiou Irom one to
two weeks each in taking testimony.
They ask that power be given them to
authorize tbe taking of depositions, and
and that tbey hare power to sell con-dmn-

buildings at public auction.
They recommend tbe donation ot four
lots lor public school houses. The corns
luisiloners ask that their time lor finish-

ing up the work be continued until June
30, 1S79. By act of congress April 20,

1832, congress reserved Irom entry tbe
Hot Springs, together with four sections
of land. At that time the surveys
were not. complete, nor for six years
alter that, Several settlers at
tempted to ester the lands by preemp
tion prior to congress surveying them.
Litigation continued among the claim-

ants lor thirty years. Congress author-
ized tho claimants in 1870 to institute
suits in the court ot claims to settle tho
titles. The decisions were adverse to
them. Then they appealed to the su
preme court April 34, 1871, which also
decided against the claimant. A re
eelver was then appointed to take charge
ot tbe property and collect rents, and be
paid to tbe government $5,000 In a fow
months, which shows the financial im
portanca of these springs..

St Louis, Ma

IH0B. A.BICS, A.K.L.I.B.,
TAB. KICK, A. X., Principals
1, H. HOB WOOD,,

FULL LIFE SCHOUriSHIP: $81 00

rOBT Compute. Tborongh aad Practloa
L eouree of ftudy In the United BtoWt i

course Indlepeniilble to every young iruvn em
iKUkiug on the sea oi ure.

tor ninsttatod ClrooUu,
Addreat,

THUS. A. RICE. A. M L. B
OctllillT President.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

SIVI.AKV. raraaaaetaaiatiaan

S1200 tra. Ka paediuie. Kifjaaas taat
Addnaa S. aToaANTaCO., ,

s a s Ban aa,. Clalli.aaal, U

a Saafr"jir.ti wock to Amnts.aonittRtspkl.
JiuMiiiimiNi'iwtei.1Vrinallieriil.l'ar.

4 S It l ti'llMra ll'". ,Vrl h A Ca.St. Umls.ata

ttTftmnn wanlad ia every
SIGN PA 111 IbnO tioa of the, raltsd
Stalaaand F rovlaeso
Meat. A4 arasa,

J ,'U'ji-t- .

fi.

WASHINE
k aew and wondenul lavaotlon for

washing. Waehea like magie; better than
soap lor washing anything ; waabes in one-thi- rd

of the time; washes In bard or toft,
hot or xld water: tbe only preparation
ever Invettcd that will nreveni woolens
Irtm tbrink'ng; worth four timea Its cries
lor waehinit woolens alone.

Mrs. Hewy Ward Beecher
racommeods It to all housekeepers, says:
"TbfT will rejoice both lor economy's ake
tod tbe saftey ol Ueir clothlnj, and that It
can no more injure clothing or bands than
common warm water."

BCABCRT at JOnBaOX,
21 Piatt atreet, New York.

f7Barclay Bros, will supply trade ia
3alra.

Tba iianTereajea.
The ordinary Porous Plaster, on

jf its peculiar mechanical action, la esteem-- !
an article of merit; hut Benaon's Capelns

t iroua Plaster la considered an article ol
extraordinary merit. It has the same
mechanical action and, In additl n, poe- -
trs-e- s medicinal qualities ol a remarkable
cature, which causes It to act at once,
relieve pain immediately, and cure where
JtherP'.rous Plasters will not even roller!

For Rheumatism. Lame aa Weak Back. Spine
ouraae. cjica la the Kick. Kidecjr I'iaeaee,
Spraine and Bruiaee, tWvera Pain awl Sulcata,
n eawacaa oi idt uaca, eic

- The manufacturer of
Bonson'a Capoine Plaster

BetelvedtheBigheitatedklat the Ceateanlal,
It u dow the atandard remedy. Its

pain relieving aad strenL'thenina
aualuies attracted toe attention oi ths Cen
tennial J urrors and thousands of physicians
wbo viaited the Centennial, who pronounc
ed it the best remedy ever invented (or the
tlove aliments. Sokl py ell Drugirlste.
Price. 20 cents.

I5r Barclay Bros, will snoolv the trade
In Caira.

By sn Immense practice, extending tnrongh a
period of yearn, having within that lime treated, ,m.nr Hiah-a- . u- a -vi w. wu--v wmmm peculiarto woman. 1 bave been enabled to perfee l a
most potent aad agreeable medicine that roceta

aea with positive certainty and exaciaeaa,
10 neaignate this aataral ipeelao WDMUsd,

have named It

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre script ion.
TV.A . M. luWMM tm W. - . I - - ,

of ray high appreciation of lu value, baaed upon
my own pernal obaerration. As a O4oe

I have, while witneesing lu positive re-
sults In the few special diseases Lnaidenl lo the
separauj oFganum oi woaaan, alnglaU K out aa
tho climax or crowning gean ot mrmedical career. On it merits, as a posi-
tive, sale, aad effectual remedy for this elaae
ot illaease, and one that will, at all times and
under aU clrcunvuaacee, aat kindly and la har-
mony with ike laws which govern the female
system, 1 am willing to stake my reputation aa a
puvaiiiaa. na, even snore, so conuuent am J
that It wilt not dlMDOOint the moat aanruina
expeetatiovs of a single invalid lady wba tue It
tor any or ue aiimaata tor which I reonmmend it,
that I offer and sell It under A POSSTIVE
UVARANTEE. If a beneficial efleot Is not
experienced by the time two-thir-d of the con-te- nt

of the bottle are acd, I will, on return ol
id oouie, rwomiru oi we taeuietne uavlng
been taken acconllng to direction, and tbe caae
being one lor which I recommend it, prompUy
refund the money paid for it. ilad I not the
most Derfect conffdanca in Its irtiiea. I emilrl nnt
oiler it as I do under theae conditiont; but hav-
ing witnessed lu truly mtraeulen cures In thoo-and- a

of ease. I feel warranted andperfectly aafa In rlaklnaj not at uayrepntauon and any saouejr ou lumerits.
The followinr are amooa thnaa dlaMsaa In

which my ravorlte Proacrlpllou baa
worked cure, aa if bv magic, and with a cer-
tainly never before attained by any medlciner
ieucorrno)a, bxcesniva riowing, rainioi
alonibly ferlods, 8uppreuioas when from un-
natural cause, irregularities, Weak Back, i'ro-Ups-

or falling of the Uterus, AntevenMon and
Bctroverslnn, Ilearlng Down Seoiuitions, Inter-
nal Heat, yervou UepreMlon, Debllitr. Des-
pondency, Threatened Miscarriage, Chsnnio
Congestion, Inflammation and Ulceration ot the

maie Weakness, and very many other ohronio
uiaease.1 inciueni io woman not mentionea Here.
In all affectiona of this nature, my Favorite
Prescription works cures the marvel ofthe world. Tin medicine 1 do not extol a a
eure-al- l, but 11 admirably fulfill alngle-uea- a

of purpose, being a most perfect
speiuUc in fl cbmnlc uiaeaaee of the sexual ya-te-ra

of woman. It will nnt dirnnpoint, nor wiB
It de barm, in any state or condition.

Those who dealre further information im
theie subtasiU can nbUln it In Till People's
Common hansB Msdical Advuik, a book
of over M0 pases, sent, post-pai- on receipt
ef $1.90. It treni mlnutelr ol thote rtiseei
peculiar to reiuales, and give much valuable
sdvice in regurd to Ike nanagenient of those
JTeOtiOBR.

rAVOBITB PRESCRIPTION SOLO
BV ALL OHIGCISTS.

R. V, PIERCE, M. D., PrtT,
BUFFALO, X. To

CHANCERY NOTICE.
SUte ef Illiaolhcouaty of Alexander.
Circuit court of Alexander count. Jannarv term.

A.D.187S. .
Hanrv WhitcsaiB ra. William Eickknfr. Henrv

Elchhoff, Kathl Kkhhoff, Charles ExhhoS snd
tirade klthhoft, bill to rcforoB and foreclot mort
gage in caancsry.

ABaavii ot in noa-ria- en et usnry
Ekhhoff and Kathi Kichhoff. two of the
dfftadanu above nan cd, having bees iltd in tne
omc of the c erk ef said circuit eburt of Alexander
county, notice is arrcby given te said tnt

that the complainant Sled his bill of
compiaiai in said court oa ihe caanccry side tbsreof
oo tae i at day at vemeer A. u. mil, ana uu
a summons tksreupea issued out of ssid court
agaiast said defandants, returnable ea the first
Monday of January, A. D. 187s, a is by law

New, therefore, unless yon, ths said Hen
ry Cienaeaaad authi svicnaoB saall psnonaiiy ae
and appear before the said circuit court of Alexan-
der county on the first day of ths next term there-

of, to be aoldeu at the court bouse la the city of
Cairo, In said county, oa the (rat Monday of Janu-
ary A. 1). tsTS, and plead, answer or demur to the
said CHnplananl's bill of complaint, ths salt, and
ths Batters and things therein charged aad stand,

ill be ukea at confessed, and a decree entered
against you according to the prayer of said bill.

Jobh A. Uaiva, Clerk.
Cio. Fisast, Ceatalaiaant' bolkitar,

Kov. list, A. 11.1817.

CHANCERY KOTICI.
ttate of Illinois, County ef Alexander.
Circuit Court ef Alexander County, January

Term, A. D. 171 -
Oeorge Wtis vs. Msry Noltt, Anna Rolte, Ida

J oil and Ntattln Noltc-B- iU to lorecleee
mortgage la chancery,
Aadavit of the aoa rssldsace of Mary Nolle,

A ana Nolle, Ida Noltt and Amstlne Nolle, ths
above aamed, kaviast been hied In the

office of the Clerk of asid Circuit Court ef Alcxan
dtr County notice hereby given to th taid noo.
resident dtfendanu, thai th complaiaaal tied his
bill sf complaint in aaid Court oa the Chancery
side Mreot oa the Win day of October, A. D.
1877. and that a summon Uwrtunoa iisaed eut of
aaid Court again! said defendants, returnable on
the (rat Monday of January, A- - D 178, aa It by
law required. Now, therefore, anlta you, th said
Mary Nolle, Anna Nolle, Ida Nolle aad Arnstia
Bolts (hall personally be and appear befon th said
Circuit coon of Alexander County, on the hm day
of tho next Term thereof, to be holds t ihe Court
house In the city ot Cairo, in said county, on the
first Monday of January, A I. 1878, sud plead,
taiw r or demur to the said complainant's billot
complaint, the (arne. aad la msuvrs therein
charged and suled, will be ukea ss oonfesasd. and
a decree entered agaiast you according w tlie
pr.yrf..idhiiu. mLntr,cu.'Oioaea Pisna, Complainant's ScHelior,

OttobtrW, 1S77. r ' tNov I. )

, . BOTlCEi , ; ,.,
It Is ordered thai a saaclal Una ef the Alas,

ander Circuit Court be jomsatnoad and held at
th court house m the Shy ef Cairo ea Monday,
iMailluaroi&iewauei.a, u.itii, aaiu wria
to be davotad i)nslvly so th haarlag of Cben-aa-ry

eausts aad the Jreasoelee of baslne
the riiaaavy seekee, ,. waiianii.m ii - VsMllCMrK' tAtat, lixs,, Kev, isTf.

it. ' .

Wjla1arton, JL-v- a

PCfiLlC NOTICB
is hereby glvea Uial, by ylrueof a decree of th
County Court of Alexander County in til Male
ef Illinois, rendered at the .November term,
A. D. IB77. 1, augut Watermi-ier- ,

nlminiatrn-toroftbeKiuie- cf

grerienck Watermeitr, de.
eanaed, will sell at puulio von ue on the 24tb
day of Deo jiber, A. l 1877, a' tn west door
of the Court Uouseialh city of Cairo, in said
County, and state, at o'clock p. m. of said
day.

Buliject to the widow' alower inUrctl therein
for the paynvenU of the debu of said r'.itate ol
Fred rick Wateimeier, deeeaaed, ths (ouowing
deaeribed property, it t

Tbe south of northw st, qnarttr of north-wea- t,

quarter In section thirty --six (3i), town-
ship. Iff eea (IA) south runs" twr VI), went of
1 3rd principal meridian situate lu said county
of Alexander and Stale of Illinois.

Term o Hale-C- ash in hand upon approval
of aale and deliver v of deed

AUbL'eT WATERMEl R.
Administrator of th Bstaia ot t red v ater-Beie-r,

deceaaed
, Hated Cairo, Ills,,Nj lst,l77.

SHEBIFfS SALE
By virtoeof two execution to me direeted, by

the clerk of ihe Circait Court of Alexander coun-
ty . ia the State of Illinois, one in favor of Wil-
liam M Athertou, and one ia Jsvor of Juda
Athertoo aad agaioat A. C Hodges, Sr.. deceas-
ed. I have levied upon the following deaeribed
property, Lots two (i), four (4) and
six M, ia black three O) I lot one (I), three (3),
Ave (.'') and revca (7), In block four () t lou twe
M. four (4) and sit (), ia block Ave (6) ; lets two
W, four (t), six (6), eight (S) snd tei (10), in
block sta (6) J lots two (2), lour (4) sir if),
eigni (o) and tea (ia), ! fc'i.k Ol : to

t W ft) , tuar X 4) , ra ( , eight ( and ten (1") ,
lobl ck eight (S) lot tea (lo), in block thir-
teen (18) : iot Ave (J) and eight (ft), in block
foarteea (14) ; lura three ('). five (.'), ttten (7)
aud nine (B), In block fifteen (16) ; lots two (2),
four (4) and i () la block sixteen (16) ; lou
one (1), three (g), flv (S) and seven (7), in bliMit
aav nieea (17) ( lou two ('--) foot (I) and six (),
in block eighteen (IS) ; let one (I), three (.'!).
Ave 5j, seven (7), in block nineteen (1ft); lots
two(i), four (4) and six t., in block tw.nty(iO);
lots one (1 J, three (;t). live (A) and seven (71, in
block twenty-on- e UI), lot two four 4 and
lix(ii),ln block twenty-tw- o ti'i lots one (1),
three I), Ave (6) and seven (7), in bloca twenty-thre- e;

lote two (.'), four 4 and sir ), in buC4
iwen (24) . All aoova described property
iasiiaated la town of Hodge's Park, county of
Alesander and State of Illinois, which I shsll
etfer for aale at public vendue at the front or
wett door of tbe Court House, In the City ot
Cairo, oonnly of A leunder and StaU of Illinois.
on tn fethday ef Jauuary, U7S, at 11 o'clocs
a.rn.

Dated Cairo, Illinois, 13ik day of December,
A. 1. 1K7T. PE1EB SAIP,

Sheriff of Alexander County, Illinois,

MORTG AGEE'S SALE.
WnaiutA, On the flrst day of April, 1S7,

Emma Canine aad Bobcit H. Canine, her bua-bau-d,

made, executed, acknowudgrd, and
to Mr. Caai Willlami, now klrs.

Cassie Drips, a certain aale mortgage on lot
No. three (:i), ia block No. i wenty-ui- i, (M) in
Opdyke Myer'a siidltion, to the city ol Ches-
ter, in tbe county of Randolph and State of 1111

noie. to secure the payment uf four cvrbtin pro-
missory notes executed by said Robert II . Can-
ine, dated April 1. Ib70, fortwo hundred dollars
each, payable in three, six, nine and Bitten
months, respectivel), from the dates thereof,
with ten per cent. Interest from the dote there-
of ; which said mortgage was uuly recorded
April S. 1K7S, the recrrtter's office in laid Ran-
dolph county, In book No. on (I) oi lease ,

Ac on page 29 : aud
Whuuias, Haid mortgage provilea among

other Uiinga for the sal by tbe said mortgage,
or said lot and all the right and equity of re-
demption therein of the aaid incase
ol default In the payment of the aaid notes ot
any part thereof ; and

VVubbas, in time for the payment of th
aid note, and each of them has long since elaps-

ed, and there aow rem itiis due on tbe last three
ot tbe above mection-- note the lumof six hun-
dred and fourteen dollar and Av ccnU (tlt.uo.)

Now. therefore, notice is hervby given ibai,
on Thursday, thelTthdayof January, !, at
the door of the court house ia aaid city of Cher tet
at th hour O' twoo'dock p.m. of said day, th
uadersigned will oAer said premises lor sale to
tbe higheal bidder for cash in band and on mak-
ing said sale, will make, execute, and deliver to
the purchaser a good and aufficimt dud therefor,

CASS1B DIUKS,
Formerly Cassie William

CHANCERY NOTICE.
Suteof Illinois, County of Alexander. '
Circuit court of Alexander couatv January

Term, ls7.
Crbame J. Lonhlenne vs Marv E. Lonhleaue.

Bill fur Divorce In Chancery.
AOldavit of tbe of Marv E.

tbe deleudant above named, having
been Bled in tbe oflice f tbe clerk of aaid
court ot Alexander county, notice I hereby

lven to the (aid deleudant,
that th complainant tiled bis bill of com-
plaint tn said court on the chancery side thereoi
oa theUtb day of October.A.u. 1KH, and that a
summons thereupon issued out of sai l court
against (aid delendanta, returnable on ibe
Aral Monday in the month of Jannary, a. d.
l:8, a i by law required. Now. tnrtfore.
nnlea yoo, the said Mary E. Lontiienne, shail
p sonslly be sad appear before the aaid circuit
court of Alexander ouiinty on (he Srat day of
the next term thereof to be holdcn at the court
house in the city of Cairo, in said county oa tbe
flret Monday in tbe month of January, A. D.
U78, and plead, answer or debut to aaid bill ol
i oraplaint, the same and the ma.ters nd tilings
therein set forth, will be taken as coatessed, and
a deer entered against you according to tbe
prayer of said bill.

JOHN A. BEEVE, Clerk.
W. C. Ml'LiiT. Complainant' Solicitor.

Cairo, 111. Oct. 15th A. D. 1877. Cw.

LEGAL NOTICE
Is hereby given to Joshua O. Hall si admln1-trat- or

de bonis non or the estate of Hose Clark,
deceased, and Edwin Braluard of the pendency ,
In th t Ircuit Court of Alexander count), it,

of a bill in chaieery to foreclose a mort-
gage, wherein you, toget erwnh Ckauncty N,
nbipman, Louisa N- - fthlpman. Jo ph W.
Dreiel and Charles Edward Tracy, a Receiv-
ers of th Cairo and Vlnoem.es railroad, and th
Cairo aud Viocmnc rail road company r de-

fendants, and Charles C. Holten, as Receiver of
ol 'th Motul Life Insurance Company" of
Chicago, ia complainant : and thai thesummoni
in said canse i returnable on the Arst day oi the
the January term, A. D. 178, ot aaid Conrt to
be holden at the Court Hon, In th city of
Cairo. In ssid county, on the Arst Monday of
tald month. Dated Nov. 27th, 1S77.

JOHN A. REEVk. Clerk of ssid Court
Sahiil P. Wbbkleb, Solicitor of complaint.

COAL

Coal Coal.
i

PITTSBURGH.

PARADISE,
MT.OARBON(Blg Muddy)

A VP

PEYTONA OANNEL

COAL
ii .i i.4 .1 hi mm in

Orders for Coal by the oar-loa- d,

ten, or In hogsheads, for shipment
promptly attended to.

To tnrsrA consumers and all
: manufacturers, we are prepared
to . supply any quanTuy, oy me
mdnth or year, at uaiform rates.

CAIRO CITY COAL CO.

OfflesoB when neat, foot ef Sixth sfcreet. '

OOe of BaUUlay Brothsn, opposlta St.
IUTMBSWIi.

1 frof1 srMreiiriv-wsBit- B street, orWIS

AO. 300

M. BBLID(CM
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

CUSTOM MADS

BOOTS SHOES
Mr. Illnck desires to call the attention ot

the Public to the fact that he has
on hands Urge, new and lushionslne

stock of ready-mail- e custom linole and
Shoes which he will tell at

THE LOWEST TRICES.
Call On Hitn At

BjiaSUiV ftUC.i Atj.

Cairo, Illinois.
INSURANCE.

SAFFORD, MORRIS,

AND CANDEE,
neral

I&sumoAsenis.
73iOHIOJLEVEE,

City National Bank Building, up.stalra.

The Oldest KitahlUhed Agency Soother
Illinois, and representing ovtr

.85 000 OOO

PAI5T AND OILS).

A. BOTTO,
Saloon and Restaurant.

THE BEST OF

WINES, LIQUORS, AND' CIGARS

Cons'antly on hand. Also has constantly
on hand a

Large Supply of

FRUIT,
ORiNGES, APPLES, ETC.,

At Whole.ale and Retail
At the Old Delmonico Hotel,

Xo. CS Ohio IiOvee.

CUT A5Jggf OUT
To (very rea'ler ot this paper who send us this
certificate and fl we will lorward, for one year,
"The Tmutire," a ntaKni fluent Illustrated
Monthly Journal and Housekeeper' Magazine,
and one copy of our new and elegant premium
uurouio, euliUixl

"ASKING A BLESSING, "
A master, i oi tlie lluiweldorf school cf genre
painting, by I'rof. Jordan, stz ioi5, ex-
ecuted iti the highest style of the art Retail
price ol, which ia eo, and a copy of the follow-
ing beautiful poem descriptive of the chronic, in
elegant illuminated color) forframiug.

Ar; but wait, good wife, a minute;
1 huve first a word to say ;

lo you kuow what to dar is?
Mother, 'lu our wedding day I

JiiHt as now, we sat at supiwr
when the guests bad gone away i

You hat that side, 1 eat this side,
forty years ago I

Ttifn what plans we laid together;
VYIuit brave tilings 1 uiemit to do

Could we dream would llud lis
At thia table me and vout

Better so, no doubt and yet I
sometimes uiinx i cannot ten

Had our boy ah, yea I 1 know, deur
Yes, He doetb all things well.

Well we've had our Joy and sorrows,
Shared our .niilee aa well an tears;

And the beat of all - I've bad your
Faithful love lor forty years I

Poor we've been, but not forsaken t
Grief we've known, but never shame

Father for Thy endless mercies
anil we bless inv uoiynamet

This ia a rare chance

AGENTS:for you to make mon-
ey We will pay you
lirire rash commis

sions and give yon exclusive territory Send
u on dollar, avoid unnecessary correspon-
dence, receive your territory, and go to work at
once. Upon receiptor which we will forward
agent's outfit, certificate of agency, eto. Speci-
men copies lo cents none free

Address The Treasure Publiahlngr Oo,
No 4 Cedar Street. New York

Skin
" CURS GUARANTEED

' 1 Dwcribe vour mm. ind avrTd

DISEASES LrrJrMoMt. Yonnon Street, Fh11trtrlihi.

ilSIl Braves I Co

Commission Merchauts
Flour. Meal,

and all kinds Country l'ronuee.

93 Ohio Levee, Cairo. Ills.

B. F. Blake
Bealersln

Paints. Oils,, Varnishes

Vall Paper, Window Glass, Win
dow Shades, &o.

Always oa hand, ths eclebrotol illurolnstl

Oomar Eleventh Street and Waahl
ton Avenue

ACllUIlA OIL.
'Earoawrw HULlXCtlBXtl

AVr AR. Arenu wanted. PusV.
nt'ssp;ltlniate. Irtwnlartfre.
Aitr.iJ wot CO III tanl.. a

,Ma,er-- , tu 'j
ju S:

krtitwllleMysuikuu ud wtil , aaa
( 4.iUvrt:rtrrrs..giu,i. sf.
"".-- 1

'
.' - .. . " ,

REMEDIES.
Ar not (dvttlirtd sa "enre-alts- ," hot ar ecl-i-

ia th disease for which thty ar recam--
mended.

NATUEAL BEL1CTIOIT.
Investigator of natural science hare dtaao-a-

Itraud beyond controversy, that throughosn the
animal kingdom th "survival ol th ttuat" Is the
only law that vouchsafes thrift and neriweaity, '
Does not the same principle govtra the comaatmal '
proa parity ef niant An werior caaaot supcreadaa
uipenor article . By teaaoa of auperiar merit, ir.
I'iari'e's Htandard Medicines have outrivaled all
others. Their ssls In the United States alone

one million dollars per annum, while das
amount caponed foots up to several hundred thou- - ,

sand more . No business rould grow to such igt-t- 'e

prnportlnni and rest upon any other baa is than
that ef merit.

Golden Medical Discovery
Ii Altentivs, or

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Pectoral.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Cholagogu ot Liver stimulant, ,

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Tonic.

Golden Medical Discovery
By reason of Its alterative propsities, cures diseases
of the Bloooand bun, as a --rofula, or King's hvtl ;
tumors ; Ulcers, or Old Stores ; illotchex; rial site;
and Eruptions, rly virtue of lis Sectoral prooar-ties- .it

cures Bronciiial, Throat and Cuig AfML-tie-sa;

Incipient Consumption : Lingtring Caofha;
aad i hroaic CaryaKiut. lu Ckolal..gue propcrde '
render it an un qualed remedy lor Bdiousncssj Tor-
pid Liver, or "Lirer Jc mplalnt ;' and its Toal
properties make it equally erhraciom, ia curing Indi-

gestion, Lots of Appetite and Dyt"ri
w here the akin it sallow ana Cfvexca ana now

hnsaiul ihiiidIcs. or kra oanua aa.atulAua af
fections andawedings, a few boltlta of OoldtB Med-
ical Uiacoverv wui crTeii an entire cure if von (eel

dull, drowsy, debi iuted, have sallow color of alia,
of yellow ih brown spots oa face or body, (request
neaoacne or aiii.neai bad utte In mouin, Internal
heat or chills alternated with hot flushes, low spirits
and gloomy forebodings, Irrcfular appetite sad
toufut coated, yon are auffcriug Irom Torpid Liver
or "HilioujDtii." la man) cases of Liver com-
plaint." only part of th.se aymptom are eipar-lcnct- d.

As a remedy for all tu h cases Dr. Pkrta't
Uolrien Medical Discovery has no equal, as it effects
perfect cures, leaving the liver strengthened and
healthy.

P. P. P. P.
Dr. Pierce's

Pleasant
Purgative

Pelleta
Purely Vegetable. No Care Kequired

while Uaiuft; tbeiu.
The "Utile Giant'1 Cathartic. mMl'Ml'M IK

PAItVO I'HYblC. ararcelv laiier man muaiaHt
seeds, and ar sugar-coate- Ihey remove ths
nccettity el taking the great, crude, drastic, sicken-
ing pilis, heretofore so much in use.

At a remedy for Headache, Diuinets. Rush f
Blood to the Ilrad, '1 ightnett about the Chest. Bad

aaie ib ine juoum r.ructationa iroin tne oteinaca,
Bilious Attacks, Jaundice, Palo in the Kidneys,
llighly-tolei- ed Urine, aad Internal r'ever, Dr.
Pierce's Pleaiaot Purgative Pellets sre nruurpaaaad.
furthermore, 1 would say that their aetioa is

not a gland escaping their Kntitive impress, ,
Age does aot impair the properties si Sese Pellets.
1 hey are sugar-coate- d and inclosed la us bottles,
their virtues thereby being preserved unitapslnu
toranv leustb of time, ao thai their ar al.av. r.k
and reliable This is not tbe cats with those pkai
wnnu arc put up id encap wnouen or pasienoar
boxes. Ths daily u.e of two Pclleu has cured the
most obstinate cases of Scrofula, Teuer,
tryilpelai, Boils. Blotches, Pimples, (tor hyet,
and kr ptiont They are, however, racommtrded
to be taken in connection with the Goiaea Medical
Ultcevery, in order to lecure the best results.

3Dr. Pleroo'eravoui tk

PRESCRIPTION
Ir. Pioroe's

FAVuRllE

PRESCRIPTION
Xr. Piorco'a

FAVUKHE

PRESCRIPTION
30r. IPioroo's

FAVOHITE

PRESCRIPTION
The rm,liK. in,h,.. t .k J :- "- -,' ,,,1M ui wiuaa uiaeaneapeculinr to women uaa aUfurded a large ezpeii-enc- e

at the World' Dispensary, of which Dr.

iugremidi for theii cure. ir. Pierce's Pav- -
ull 1 ,uvi,riHw m rceois 01 iQrs cxicnaeileiperieuce, and has become ju.-tl-y o lebraie.1 for
lit many an . remarkablecurta ofall those ehren-t- c

diseases and

"Woaltnoseea
PECULIAR TO

FEMALES
favorite Pntcriotlon laaPoweifnl KariM
Tonic to th entire system. Iti anerviueof aa--
attrpasaed cfQcacy, and, while I. quiet nervou
imtailon, it strengthens the ei.f.eUl. d ntrvon
tyslem, th.rrby reaturing it lo healihlul vinor.
1 n loiluwmg uiaeaies ai e among those In hick
Ibe Favoriie Prescription bas worked niaciccare, via LtucorrbuM, or ' White," Etot-sl- v

Fli wing. Painful Mtnsimatioa L'aaatural
ouppres-ion- , Weak Back, PruUpsua, or foiling
ot th Uterus. Anteveiai n, Hetrovet.iaa. steal- -
i goowa Aentation, cnronle Congestion,

and Ulceration ol the Uleroa, Inter-
nal Heat, NvrTuu Depression, Debility,

and very nmny oiher chronic JlseaMs
peculiar to woiuau, bnt not mentioned hare,

'lb following Ladle ar a few of the many
thousand wno can testily to tneemcaey Dr.
PI. roe's Favorite rrescnuUon. from axnelien
and observation:

Mr Cornelia Allison, Peesta, Iowa, Mrs Tho
J Methvia Hs'ehar'a Station, Gaj MrsT A Sey
m. ur, itoro n 1 ; mr r rant unswica, ver-alie- n.

Ohiu Mr Lsroy Putnam, North Wh.r--
toa.pa; Hi alary A tinnoit, apina sirs
Mary A Friili), I ahruao, Pat Mr D K Gill,
Chilllcothe, Ohio: Mr Harriet I Malon. West
Suringlleld. Pa; Mr K Hlatt, Emporia. Eaa;
Mil" couist rratt, noogavui, Ms; jar L. A
Dai,hild, Norfolk, Va ; lr( Allison. Proctor,
low t Mr J N Vernon. Ht. Thoaaaa. Oat : Mrs
aJ 1 . as .1 an i.'..iL 1 1 a a. aa i ni tn at ri. a .iui n iiawaru usrva. xsbi iiawasjiwf.

Md ; Mr Lucy Calimaa, Baruesvllle, Ohio, Mrs
isno aioaugot, tieaersen lowsj air l u
Ktemrod, Friend. kip, N Y; Miss Ellen Cady,
Wcstflel.i, N Y; Mr Anthony A maun, Twvn.
N T ; Mr B N Nook, Grand Bapids, Miek Mrr II Webb. Waiertown. N T. Thousand of ret- -

irana aaa be gives at Ihe World's Dtaiswv.
THE PEOPLE'S

MEDICAL SERVANT.
Or. R. V Pisaca I the sol bnnnatar and

manufacturer of th foregoing remedies, all of
which r (old by druggist. Us I also th
Author of th People's Common Sens Medieil
Adviser, a work of nearly on thoasaod Bag,
with two hundred and eighty-tw- o

aad colored plat. He has already sold of
this nopnlar work

Over 100,000 Copies!
PRICE (post paid) $1 CO.

Address !

B. T.PIERCE. XX. D.
World's) Dtapenaary, BbbTbIo, IV. T.

NonoB.
, Public notice Is kereby glvea that the
Sartnersbip exlitlng between W. V.

C. U Tblelseks is oa MU,
tbeflist day of January, A. I). 1OT7, dls
solved, B. II. TuUleek retlrinf from tho
Arm aad W. T. Schnoisrs eontloalnf Ua
oosibsss vnaer Disown name. sir. w ar.
rkkuokeiaseumlDJllUWllUs al eel
lectins; a I the debu due tba fonatr fm el
W. F. lehuekers 4 Oo.

Dated January 1st, A. v.. ifrr,


